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B105537 Mechanismof L-ArginineMyocsrdislInfarctReductionia PrimsrilvsnInhibitionof
ReperfueionInjury -
R. Lee, T. Nitts, R.B. Schuessler,W.A. Gay, Jr.. Washington University
School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO, USA
L-Arginine, a nitric oxide precursor, decreases infarct size in models of
ischemia and reperfusion. However, it is unclear whether the primary benefit
is due to ischemic endothelial preservation or inhibition of reperfusion injury.
We hypothesized that the prevention of damage at the time of reperfusion
offera the primaty beneficial effect. In 22 porcine hearta, the left anterior
descending artery (LAD) was occluded distal to its second diagonal branch
for a total period of 90 min. After one hour, the animals were heparinizad,
and divided into four groups.
Group Intervention[N]
1 No additionalintewention[6]
2 Infusionof nonnalseline intothecoroneryainus (7ec/min) [6]
3* Perfphereladministrationof L-arginine[5]
4* Retrograde L-argininedelivew vie the eoroneryslnus(7cc/min) [5]
*The dose of L-argininewaaa30 mg/kgbolusfollowsdbyan infusionof 10 mglkg(minfor
30 minutes.
After90mkIutesof ischemia, thesnarewaa released, andthemyocardium
was reparfusad for three houra. The animals were then euthanizad. The IAD
was re-oceludad, and the area at risk and infarct size were defined by Evans
blue and TTC staining. Using planimetfy, the infarct as a percentage of the
area at risk was determined.
Results:
Group 1 2 3 4
Area at RiekfArea of LV (%) 26,1 + 7.6 22.0+ 7.6 27.2+ 6.5 25.5 &6.5
Area of lnfareVAreaat Risk (%) 76.7A 7.f 72.1 & S.7 56.S&4.2* 54.3&4.0*
“Significantlydifferentfrom Groups 1 and 2 onlyby ANOVA (ps 0.05)
ConckrsiorxThe primary beneficial effect of L-arginine in coronary artery
occlueion ia the prevention of reparfusion injury. Direct endothelial supple-
ment by retrograde delivery offera no additional benefit during ischemia.
Theee results may also euggest a greater effect of L-Arginine on direct
neutrophil inhibition than previously reporled.
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11056-13IANpvelMobileF,uoros~oPi~,ms~in9~YstemFOr
RapidBedeideCoroneryAngiogrsphy
D. Aliabadi, P.McCullough, C.L. Grines, R.D. Safian, M.C. Pica,
W.W. O’NeiIl, J.A. Goldstein. William BeaurrrontHospitaL Royal Oak, Ml,
USA
Curranffy,coronary angiograpfry requires fixed cath Iabfacilities and multiple
personnel. Theabilityto perform coronary angiography rapidlyat the bedside
could be useful to determine arterial patency after thrombolysis, to assess
cheet pain after PTCA, and as an efficient technique for rapid “rule out” Ml.
This study wae deaignad to determine whether a novel mobile angiographic
system (MAS) (Digital mobile C-arm, OEC Medical Systems, series 9800)
requiring a cardiologist and one aseistant is capable of producing high quality
angiograms. In 29 patients (70 veseels) undergoing elective cath or PTCA,
we compared images obtained with both the MAS and conventional fixad
equipment (Siemena HICOR). In all eases, the MAS waa 100% accurate
in detecting both insignificant narrowing ae well aa significant stenoses (>
W% Iuminal narrowing). There waacomplete concordance between systems
for lesion location, TIMI flow, and the presence of collaterals. 32 steno.$es
were analyzed in detail, including five Ieeionsstudied before and after PTCA.
Both quantitative andqualitstive percent stenoeiedemonstrated similarvakre
for Ieeion severity with both systems (R = 0.95, Kappa 0.77, p <0.001
respectively). Accuracy of characterization of lesion morphology by the MAS
was similar to the fixed system (calcification 80%, eccentricity %?~o). These
findings demonstrate that a mobile imaging system can produce high-quality
coronary anglcgrams. This technique could reduce the expense and k?gistic
difficulties associated with emergency angiography.
I“1056-14I Early Cath8t8riZStion iS~tSndard Strategy in
UnatsbleAngins/NQWMkReaultafromGUSTOIlb
K.P.Alexander, E.D. Peterson, A.S. Hellkamp, C.B. Granger, E.J. Topol,
R.M. Califf for the GUSTO IIB Investigators. Duke Urriveraify Durham, NC,
USA
Despite considerable debate over the benefits of conservative vs early in-
vasive management in unstable angina/NQWMl, limited data are available
regarding praefica patterns. We studied management strategies of 2249
unstable angina/NQWMl patients enrolled in GUSTO Ilb in 181 US sites.
Overall, a majority of patients (88%) had a cardiac catheterization (cath) as
their only test, 86% within the firat 48 hr. Very few had noninvasive testing
alone (7.7%). For those who had both (10.2%), 88Y0 had a noninvasive
test after the cath. We then divided the unstable angina population using
AHCPR unstable angina guideline criteria into prognostic risk groups (75%
high, 21.4% intermediate, 2.4% low). Test use in these risk groupe is shown
below.
Risk Group(n) No Test Parformed % of PatientsTested Revasc
Cath NIT Only
Low Risk (39) 7.1%* 79.5%” 20.5%” 31.0%
Interm. Risk (250) 10.7% S9.2% 10.6”A 39.3%
High Risk (830) 16.0% 90.8”A 9.20/. 44.6%
NQWMI (S19) 12.60/. 92.8% 7.50/c 57.1 ”/0
*p <0.05 for differencesin testingatrategy by riskgroup
Cone/uaion:An invasive diagnostic evaluation has become the dominant
strategy for pts with unstable angindNQWM1. Given the high prevalence of
this disease, and the potentially higher cost of invasive management, further
studies evaluating the clinical benefit and cost of invasive management are
warrantad.
w] sSrumTropOnin,is MOr8sSnsitiv8~Orthe
Detection of Acuts Ischemic Myocerdial Injury
Than Serum Myoglobin or CK-MB
Y.-J. Feng, A. Wu, L. Ma, T. Lai, D. Waters, C. Chen,.Hartford Hospital,
Univaraity of Connecticut, Hartford, CT USA
We have previously shown that an acute corona~ stenosis that radueaa
resting flow cauees release of serum troponin I (cTnl). This study addressad
whether cTnl release under these conditions is associated with elevation
of creatine kinase-MB (CK-MB) and myoglobin (M), with and without micro-
smpic necrosis. In 12 pigs, an LAD stenosis to reduce ffow by 40% was
created and maintained for 7 days; in 5 pigs an identical sham operation
was performed with no LAD stenosia. LV wall thickening was measured by
achocardicmraDhvBlood samples were drawn at baseline, 8, 12, 24 hours
and daily f;r 7 daye. CK-MB; cTnl and M were measured by .,..----_-,.
ELISA assay. Hearfs were examined for microscopic necrosis.
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Results: Regional LV wall thickening was reduced from 39 + 5% to 10
+ 8% (p < 0.01). Micronaercsis was found in 8 of 12 pigs and no necrosis
in the other 4. Although cTnl (p < 0.001), M (p < 0.05) and CK-MB (p <
0.05) all increased in the LAD atenosis group, only cTnl distinguiehad this
